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AST year's Conference was significant ai1d i1otable 
_j for i1nportant decisions which safeguarded the 
Party's independence and freedom, and though 
we suffered many casualties in the field of battle, there 
has been nothing Inore encouraging or Inore re1narkable 
in our history as a political party than the IUagnificent 
solidarity and splendid devotion displayed by the ariny 
of Labour in face of the Ill Ost deadly attack ever launched 
against a political party in this country. 
· We l1ave now to face an unprecedented political situation. 
Never has there been a more tangled condition of a_ffairs 
in this country than there is now. 
A coinbination of Parties, which, by their actio11s and 
intentions \Ve are justified i11 regarding as a coalition of 
reactionary forces, is arrayed against us. 
They dominate Parliament as the result of· tl1e Ge11eral 
Election in which they co11fused the issues and successfully 
stampeded the electors by obliterating the dividing lines 
of Party organisation and over-riding fundalilental Party 
differences in matters of principle and policy. 
THE .GREAT D.ECEPTION. 
The electors were deceived by this 111anceuvre. Tl1ey 
vvere misled i11to the belief-short-lived as the by-elections 
.have proved-that they were placing a National Govern-
Inent-a Government of National Safety-in power to 
deal on non-Party lines with a grave financial and eco11ornic 
• • 
crISIS. 
This deception has been exposed. 
The ''non-partisan '' politics of the Coalition. 
stand revealed as nal{ed and shatneless Tory reac -· 
tions The policies and programme of the National 
Gove1~11lllent are plainly and undeniably Tory in all 
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but name. Its Protectionist progratnme is Tory-
ism without disguise. Its economy programme is 
sheer reaction. Its attitude towards the Social 
Services and the Unemployed is the traditionally 
mean, hostile, and obstructive attitude of Toryism. 
In policy, achievement, and spirit, the combination 
opposed to Labour cannot any longer deny its true 
character. 
. 
What the Labour and Socialist Move111e11t predicted 
more than a generation ago is rapidly becoining an accorn-
plished fact. The ''National'' Gover11lllent conspiracy, 
with its Illanceuvrings, its exaggerations, and its ex-
ploitations, has enforced a two-party confrontatio11. 
. . 
. All along we have believed that ultimately those who 
stood for the privileges of capital, for vested interests, and 
private gain-whatever their naine or political label-
would t1nite. The pressure of econotnic events, the pro-
gress of Socialism, and the growing strength of the Labour 
Party, would, we foresaw, force the other Parties to com-
bine in a single class-conscious combination. 
·. - That is what has ·happened. \Ve can see 11ow _in 
their. true perspective the events that culrninated i11 our 
defeat last year,-and we can appreciate Inore clearly _than 
1nany n1ay have done a year ago that the Party ~took the 
right course. 
. . 
So llluch for the recent past. 
LABOUR'S AI1"1S . 
. 
It is \vith the present and the future that we lllust con-
cern ourselves. 
It is not only necessary that we oursel\res should have 
clearly before us our aims and policies and the inethods by 
which we propose to achieve them, but we must present 
them boldly and frankly to the public generally in order 
tl1at they may understand the purposes we have set before 
us. We ourselves Il1Ust know, and be able to explain to 
others, the broad plans we have decided upon, or may from 
time to tirne decide upon, for accomplishing our task. 
In our efforts to obtain parliamentary opportunity 
and parliamentary responsibility we tnust con-
stantly endeavour to impress upon our . own 
supporters and upon the public at large the chief 
p~rposes for which Labour intends to exercise legis-
lative and administrative powers. 
What, then, are the ai1ns of organised Labour ? 
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I use the phrase ''organised Labot1r '' quite deliberately. 
The Constitution set up· by ·Annt1al Party Conferences laid 
down ,in explicit terms years ago that the J_,abour Part)' , 
in seeking to give effect to the principles and poli~ies 
al)pro\red b)t the Confere11ce, was to co-operate witl1 th<~ 
·,-rrades U11io11 Congress and kindred organisations . . rfhere 
must, therefore, be the closest collaboration with the Ge11eral 
Council, representing the organised industrial workefs, 
and with the Co-operative organisations, representing 
the great IUoveinent of organised consulllers. 
However close and sympathetic that collaboration 
lllay have been in the past, we hope, in fact \Ve are deter-:-
Inined, that it will becoine even Inore intiinate in the future, 
in order that the power of the \Vorkers as citizens, as 
producers, and as consumers Inay be effectively organised 
for the triuinph of democratic principles and ideas. 
I cannot admit for a Inornent the suggestion that recent 
events call for any change in our fundamental principles. 
Indeed, circumstances and conditions-both 
national and international-have but confirmed us 
in our view, have given a new impetus to the need 
for bold and drastic Socialist remedies. . They have 
made the call to an immediate and definite advance 
to Socialistn more imperative than ever. Hard 
facts reinforce the essential truth of our position. 
Our Movement has, over a long period, insisted upon 
the absolute necessity of approaching national and 
international problems in a new spirit a11d with a 
realist outlook. 
SOCIALISM-THE GOAL. 
How could it be otherwise ? 
· HaVe we not alV\rays recognised t11at t11e existing forin 
of organisation both of society and of industr)' must be 
changed because it has failed to satisfy the legitiinate 
huinan needs and aspirations of the majority of the people? 
Convinced that this was so, the Trades Union Congress-
with a knowledge of the long and painful history of the 
str11ggle of the Unions to win econolllic justice and security 
for the workers-declared lor1g ago in favour of the Social-
isation of the Illeans of production, distribution, and 
exchange. 
In 1918 tbe Labour Party included in its Constitution 
the declaration that one of its objects was to secure for the 
\vorkers by hand or by brain the full fruits of their indt1stry 
\. 
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and the most equitable distribution of tl1ose fruits that 
tnay be possible upon the basis of the cornll1on ownership 
of the means of production, distribt1tion, and e~change, 
and th~ . best obtainable syste11i. of popular adininistratio11 
and control of each industry 01· service. 
v 
That surely means that the aim and fundamental 
purpose of organised Labour is completely to trans-
form . t11e existing system by measures of Socialist 
reconstruction, to replace it by a ri.ew social order, 
and to substitute co-ordinated planning for the 
a~archy of individualistic and u11organised com-
petition. 
EQUAI_JITY OF OPPORTUNITY. 
We believe that the st1prerne purpose of an acceptable 
system of society is to ensure to all its rnernbers equality 
of opportunity not only to contribute to the spiritual, 
social, and econornic enrichillent of the wr1ole coinrnunity, 
but to share in tl1e enjoyinent of the fruits of that cornrnon 
ai1d collective effort. 
w 
We cannot be blind to the fact that multitudes of rne11 
a11d wornen and their dependents are helpless victirns of 
the present systern, a syste1n which denies thetn not only 
the enjoyinent of tolerable conditions, but only too often 
also the opportunity to make their contribution to the 
COinlllOllWeal. 
It dooms then1 to conditions of existence that are a 
standing condemnation of the systern and a source of 
injury both to thelllselves and to the collln1unity as a 
whole. 
It is responsible for what is called the class struggle-
a condition of society which i11evitably arises froIU social 
and econornic injustices that are inseparable frolll the 
operation of industries and services for private gain, and 
represent the violation of the principle of equal ht1rnan 
rights. 
The Labour Movement rnt1st clearly ai1n at carrying 
through by legislation and administration in national and 
local life such changes as are essential to securing a higher 
standard of human well-being for the people. 
We must seize every opportunity to go boldly 
forward with schemes of Socialist reorganisation, 
and in addition, we must be unsparing in our endea-
vours to remove by all interim expedients the spectre 
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of want and insect1rity wl1ich has take11 up a seemingly 
permanent lodgment in the homes of so many of •J 
our people. , · 
INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERA1~ION. 
~ ~ ' 
Labour industrially and politically is essentially int~r- ; 
national in its aims and outlook, and seeks after genuin~ 1 
co-operation among all the nations of the vvorld .. · Otjly . 
by decisively Socialist Ineasures at home, allied with the 1 
fullest develop1nent of internatior1al economic and political 
co-operation, can there be that substa11tial irnprovernent 
in the standard of life of the people and that security 
against war which Labour seeks to achieve. 
To put the position shortly. 
Labot1r stands for Socialistn because it is convinced that 
we can only realise economic freedom and social equality 
by s11bstituting cornlllunity-owned and publicly-controlled 
industries and services for disor.ganised colllpeti.tion and 
the doinination of vested interests. · 
. 
It stands for the ainelioration and itnprovernent of 
the conditions in which multitudes of our fellow citizens 
now dvvell and toil, in order that ht1rnan Jife Inay be 
Inade richer, fuller and nobler. 
It stands for all-round peaceful developlllent through 
international action and co-operation because it recognises 
the essential interdependence of nations, because it 
realises that t11e security of one requires sect1rity for all, 
and that t11e prosperity of all conduces to the welfare 
of each. 
Together with the other Labour ai1d Socialist Parties 
fo.rn1ing the International, it has its policy for political 
appeasement, for general disarinarnent, for international 
peace and econoillic co-operation through the IUost effec-
tive use of the I~eague of Nations a11d the International 
Labour Office. 
LABOUR'S PLANS. 
Labour has also its positive policies of national economic 
and social planning, its specific proposals for improving 
the conditions of work and life at home. 
Tl1e Executive has submitted to the Annual Confer-
ence of the Part'! several illlportant resolutions which it 
confidently believes will Ineet \vith general approval as a 
contribt1tion to\vards a coinplete restatement of policy. 
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'' Currency, Banking and Finance," 
'' The Land and National Planning of Agriculture," 
'~ '"fhe National Planning of Transport," 
'' The Reorganisation of the Electricit)' S11pply 
I 1 t , I > Industry," 
~ .;represent very substantial and very i1nportant sections of 
· Labour's plans, but they are nevertheless only a· beginning, 
' and others will follow in due time, to form, as a whole, 
a full and authoritative presentation of our policy. 
They are an authoritative declaration to the nation 
of an important part of the work that will be under-
taken and· carried through by · a Labour Government 
in action. 
SOCIALIST ADVANCE . 
. . Though it will be clearly understood that modifications 
may . have to be made in the details, since these must in 
some measure · depend on the economic and political 
circumstances of the time when the policy is being put into 
operation, the main lines of the Socialist advance in respect 
of the particular problems dealt with are clearly and 
definitely laid down. · 
We regard these proposals as a contribution to the only 
. policy that is adequate to satisfy the needs of our time. 
All that has happened during the present crisis confirms 
and strengthens us in the opinion that ours is the only 
policy adequate to the needs of the situation. 
LABOUR'S METHODS. 
Finally, there is the question . of the methods of the 
Labour Party. There are those who thought, and perhaps 
think still, that the events and experiences of last year 
required the Party to abandon the constitutional method. 
That has certainly been suggested. It has been suggestecl 
by those who seem to have reached the conclusion that 
Parliamentary action is slow and ineffective in operation. 
Our methods, they suggest, must be more revolutionary. 
But these good people do not tell us exactly what they 
have in mind or what they want us to do. 
The question I would submit is this : Why should we 
start afresh ? My view of the situation is that nothing 
has happened either to the Party or to our electoral position 
to warrant any scrapping of our programme or policy or 
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the revolutionising of our Inethods. As l . stated. at the 
Trades Union Congress a few weeks ago, we IUust be bold 
not onlv in our declarations, but in our deeds. But I fail . 
v 
to see why we should display a cotnplete lack of confidence 
in either our policy or our 1nethods. Neither the one 
nor the other has been tested and proved wanting. The 
real fact is they have yet to be properly· tried. Political 
deillocracy is not to blaine for either government or 
parlialllentary failures. 
POLITICAL DEMOCRACY.· 
Political delllocracy-the principles upon which the 
Labour Party has bee11 built and developed-is to-day 
attacked a11d rnenaced in lllany quarters. It is being 
attacked by detern1ined and resolute enemies. It is being 
prejudiced, weake11ed, and underini11ed in our own country. 
That is a challenge we must be prepared to meet 
from whatever quarter it may come, for democracy 
is a cardinal principle of the Socialist faith, and 
democracy is an essential condition of the successful 
accomplishtnent of Socialism. 
·What has political delllocracy already accoinplished ? 
In a real and fundatnental sense political democracy is still 
only in its infancy. This is the centenary year of the first 
Reforin Act, and it is only within the last 14 or 15 years that 
\Ve have had anything like real political democracy by the 
vote being given to the younger men and the wornen. Only 
as the result of co11tinuous struggle throughout the last 
hundred years has the freedoIU of the franchise been wo11, 
until, to-day, it extends to _ over 20 millions of our fellow 
citizens, men and women. That is a triulllph of deinocracy 
which \Ve are apt to make light of, but look at its significance 
in terins of our own Party. 
LABOUR NEAR POWER. 
Out of the struggle for political freedorn and social 
progress callle our own Party, founded no more than a 
generation ago, a Party that has already tvyice held office 
as a Government-a Party that, in 1929, came within a 
handful of an independent Parliarnentary majority. Is 
there anything in this \o Inake us despair of the· future ? 
Is it not rather a great incentive and inspiration t·o us 
to continue our work ii1 hope and confidence and, ii1deed, 
with colllplete assurance of ultimate success ? ·Yes, to 
continue our work on the lines which enabled us in th·e 
short space of thirty years to found and develop this great 
independe11t political force. 
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Why did our Party succeed i11 establishing itself? 
Why did it thrtve and grow and expand ? It was because 
of the spirit of vvorking-class unity, the loyalty to high 
human ideals, and faith in the power and validity of 
democratic principles. It was confidence in our · ability 
to use the methods of parliamentary democracy for the 
accomplishment of great objects tl1at enabled us to build 
up a great national Party. It \Vas that spirit which 
enabled us to come through the last terrific conflict 011 
the field of electoral battle, and, though beate11, yet 
unbroken and unsubdued. 
THE FUTURE IS LABOUR'S. 
And we remai11 the only alternative to the present 
Government. To see that splendid unity shattered now, 
to have the labours, the sacrifices, and the devotion of a 
whole generation brought to nought, is the dearest wish 
of our enemies. But it is not going to be. 
Labour is to-day deeply rooted in the life of the 
community. The future is ours if only we will grasp 
it. With faith in the mighty power of democracy, 
with confidence in our plans for the reconstruction 
of the econotnic and social order, and with determina -
tion to use power boldly and courageously, we can 
go forward to victory. 
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